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being resistant to m-isopropylphenyl N-methyl
carbamate and Isolan exhibit following. level of

cross resistance to each compound; namely, high

levels of cross resistance to substituted alkyl-and

alkoxyphenyl N-methyl and N, N-dimethylcar.

bamates, biochemically limited cross resistance to

certain heterocyclic carbarnates, high levels of

cross resistance to hydrochlorinated insecticides,

limited cross tolerance or cross rsistance to

organic phosphate insecticides peculiar to each

compound,and cross tolerance to allethrin.

Cross resistance spectrum of Sevin-resistant

house fly are significantly different to that of the

house fly strains resistant to m-isopropylphenyl

N-methylcarbamate and Isolan.
From the result mentioned above, it may be

concluded at this point that carbamate insecticides

are divided into two groups andlor more.

Joint Toxic Action of Mixtures between Lindane and Hercules 5727 against the Common
House Fly. Studies on the Biological Assay of Insecticides. XLIII. Sumio NAOAl!AIVA and
Michiyo SIIIRA (Ihara Agricultural Chemicals Institute, Shimizu). Received Oct. 31, 1964.
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There are two basic purposes for which insec

ticides could be used in mixtures. First, they

might be mixed to reduce labour by increasing

the number of insect pest species or the number

of developmental stages controlled by a single

application, and second, to obtain an improved

level of control utilizing the synergistic joint toxic

action arising between insecticides. Although

synergism is not common in insecticide corn

binations, the writers wish to report a simple

synergistic type of toxic action found between

lindane and Hercules 5727 against the common

house fly.

Materials and Methods

Insect: The so-called "Takatsuki" strain of the

common house fly, Musca domestica vicina

Macquardt, was used in these experiments.

The larvae were reared on the culture media

prepared with the residual product of "tofu"

making and the adults were given sugar and

water as their diet.

Insecticides: The sample of lindane used was

of technical grade containing) 99?6 of gamma

isomer. The research grade sample of Hercules

5727 (Ne-methyl m-isopropylphenyl carbamate,

sample number XA 24-122-2) used was obtained

from the Agricultural Chemicals Laboratory of

Hercules Powder Co. in February, 1962. Mixing

ratioes between these chemicals adopted for tb~

present experiments were 6:0,5:1,4:2,3:3,2:4,

1:5, and 0:6. The highest concentration It/g/mm3

of solutions of these insecticides and mixtures

were prepared with acetone and then diluted

with acetone to form logarithmically spaced series

in which each concentration was multiplied .by
2 to obtaine the next lower concentration.

Method of testing: Flies were lightly anaesthe

tized with carbon dioxide and sexed. Female

adults, in groups of about 40 individuala, were

kept separately in glass vials, 9cm in diameter

and 7cm high, with diluted milk. Just prior to

the application of insecticides, the flies were

slightly anaesthetized again with carbon dioxide.

One mrn! of acetone solution of lindane or

Hercules 5727, or mixtures of these two insec

ticides, was applied topically to the notum of

the house fly using a micrometer driven syringe.

Acetone alone was applied as the control. After

treatment the flies were returned to the same

vial with diluted milk. Mortality determinations

were made at 24 hours after treatment. Rearing

and testing were carried out in a room maintained

at 25'C and 70;'6 relative humidity. The duration
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of this experiment was from Dec.5 to 26, 1963.

Results and Discussion

",The results of the experiment, presented as

the relation between dosage X (pg/fly) and

mortality Y(~6) for each insecticide and for the

mixtures of these two insecticides, are shown

in Table 1. The mortalities shown in Table 1

were corrected by Abbott's formula for the

mortality in the control (7. 5:'6). In order to avoid

negative quantities, all dosages were multiplied

by 100 before logarithms' were taken. Then

dosage X and mortality Y were transformed to

logarithms x and probits y respectively; and

their relations were plotted in a graph. The

calculation of the dosage.mortality regression

lines and ;c2-test for the 'agreement between

experimental data and the calculated result were

made by the standard method of probit analysis

(Blissu), Then the test of parallelism of the

regression lines was made by comparing the sums

of the values for the seven series with that

obtained by a si~i1ar process from the total

sums of squares and products (Finney2l). As

shown in the result of Table 2, there is no

evidence of any conflict with the hypothesis that

the seven regression lines are parallel and it has

been considered to be satisfactorily fitted by the

seven parallel regression lines shown as equations

, in the second column of Table 3. From these

equations, log LD60 (+2.000) and LD60 (pg/fly)

were calculated and shown in the third and the

fourth columns respectively. The relation bet·

ween log LD60 and the relative quantity of both

insecticides was shown in Fig. 1. In this figure,

'the dotted line is from the equation

Table 1. Dosage (pg/ ~ )-per cent mortality of adults of the common house fly,
Musca domesiica vicina Macq., for lindane,' Hercules 5727, and their
mixtures applied topically in acetone.

0: 6

Mixing ratio of

lindane and Hercules 57'0 1.0

240

97.7

161

100

117

100

244

91.1

121

100

120
100

240

100

237
98.63

162

98.67

119

90.1

237
82.5

0.5

236

91. 2

120
96.4

159

99.32

239

90.1

161

86.0

101
77.5

248

38.1

121

81. 2

162
90.7

0.25

238

80.0

Dosage

253

21.8

118

62.5

168
67.1

241

68.7

158

48.0

0.125

240
44.7

240

5.8

122

21.0

160
48.7

245

32.5

162

41.3

120
20.8

0.0625

240

27.5

122

25.5

162

14.6

120
0.0

160
9.5

121

2.6

0.03125

121

11.6

No. of flies used

Mortality

No. of flies used

Mortality

No. of flies used

Mortality

I
'1---------

No. of fli~s used---I
Mortality

I

I

No. of flies used

Mortality

No. of flies used

Mortality

2: 4

5: 1

4: 2

6:0

3:3

1 : 5

Table 2. Analysis of ;C2 for parallelism of regressions.
----,---.---------,----------------------------'-----

Source of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of squares Mean square

Parallelism of, regression

Residual heterogeneity

Total

6

21

27

37.65352

97.77839

135.43191

6.27558

4.65611
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Table 3. Dosage-mortality regression equations reculculated with combined slope
and median lethal dosages.

Mixing- ratio-'
--~.-~'- ---------- .~

between lindane Regressionequation log LD50 LD50

and Hercules 5727 Y=a+bX (+2.00000) ftglfly
._---- --------_ ..

6 : 0 Y=2.25245 + 2.50940X 1. 09490 0..1244
5 : 1 Y = 2. 48856 + 2.50940X 1. 00081 0.1019
4 : 2 Y=2.82117 + 2.50940X 0.86827 0.0738
3 3 Y=2. 62158 '+ 2. 50940X 0.94780 0.0886'
2 4 Y=2.53644 + 2.50940X 0.98173 0.0959
1 5 Y=2.05022 + 2.50940X 1.17549 0.1498
0 6 Y = 1. 40694 + 2.50940X 1. 43184 0.2703

--~-----_.... -- "-'_._ .._--"--_._.. ~-- . '. __ .. ______ ._ ----0

.Measureor-
synergism'

.1,

0.339 ± 0.070
0.785 ±0.066
0.712 ± 0.060
0.770 ± 0.067
0.449 ± 0.083

Relative quantity of lindane

1.5 (; !) 4 3 2 0 0.320

1.4

o

0.260

0.200 ~

oS:::
gj a

0.160 ~ iii'",='l:: _

0.130 ~ ~

-lOg-
v-

0100

o
0.9 0.080

0.8 0 1 2 3 -l 56°005

Relative quantity of Hercules 5727
Fig. 1. Exploring chart of joint toxic action between lindane and Hercules 5727

for adults of the common house fly, Musca domestica ulcina Macq.

Y=2. 25245-2.50940 log (lrl-p2lr2)-2.50940x

which is predicted theoretically for the 50;:'6 level

of mortality when lindane and Hercules 5727

joint act similarly (Finney2»). In this equation, lrl

and lr2 are the proportions of the two insecticides

and P2 is the relative toxicity of two insecticides.

The toxicity of the second insecticide relative

to that of the first is given by

log P2=(a2-al)/b

and the result of calculation is p2=0.46033. If
the experimental curve of 50?6 level of mortality

is above the dotted line mentioned previously.

we can consider that, the joint toxic action

between two insecticides acted antagonistically.

and if it is below the dotted line, it can be

concluded that the joint toxic action between

them acted synergistically. As is seen in Fig. 1.

the joint toxic action between lindane and

Hercules 5727 is considered to be a synergistic

type. As shown in the first colum of Table 3.

the measure of synergism calculated by the

equation d,=a3-al-b log (lrl-P2lr2) are all

positive (Finneyw), and, the values which are

significantly different from zero and which

therefore show that the indication of synergism

is far from the limits of sampling variation.

Here it might be possible to fit a parabolic

equation. Y=az2+bz+c, c ...O, for the relation
between log LD50 of Table 3 and relative quantity

of Hercules 5727 to lindane z, The result of

calculation is

Y=O. 04196z2-O.19277z-1. 08259.

The computed line has been plotted with solid

line in Fig. 1. Since c>O in this equation. if

the m'inimum of Z= __b_ is calculated to get the
2a

minimum of Y= -.~2-4E:~_=0.86118, the relative
4a

quantity of Hercules 5727 to lindane in which
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the maximum synergistic action is obtained could

be determined theoretical1y. The minimum of z
calculated is 2.297. It is concluded that the

maximum synergistic toxicity for the house fly

would be obtained when lindane and Hercules

5727 were mixed in the ratio of 3.7:2.3.

Summary

Joint toxic action between lindane and Hercules

5727 for the common house fly was synergistic.

The maximum mortality would be obtained when

lindane and Hercules 5727 were mixed in the

ratio of 3.7:2.3.

The writers wish to express their sincere thanks

to Dr. E~ N. Woodbury and Dr. Keith Ihde of

the Hercules Powder Company for the revision

of this manuscript.
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Inheritance of knockdown-resistance to DDT

in an Italian strain of the housefly was first found

by Harrison" in 1951 to be due to a single rec

essive genepair. Since then, a number of studies

on the inheritance of resistance to insecticides,

such as crossing experiments between genetical1y

unmarked strains, were reported in various

insects. These results on the mode of inheritance

were reviewed by Brown», Crow", Davidson and

Mason», Miiani U ,211, etc. Especial1y on DDT

resistance of the housefly, some investigators

indicated that a simple recessive factor was

* This work was supported in part by research
grants from the Ministry of Education, Japan;
from the National Institutesof Health, Public
Health Service, U.S.A: (Grant No. GM 10154);
and from the World Health Organization, U.N.
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concerned to the knockdown-resistance (Barbes

gaard and Keiding!', Keiding!u, and Milani18l )

or that a dominant monofactorial one was

concerned to the inheritance of kill-resistance

(Lichtwardtwand Maelzer and Kirk16l ) . However,

the majority of early investigators concluded

that multifactorial systems were responsible for

the kill-resistance to DDT because they could

not find any evidence of a typical Mendelian

segregation in filial generations of crosses between

resistant and susceptible strains (Bruce and

Decker'", D'Alessandro and Mariani", La Facel 2l ,

March!", Nortonw, etc.), Maelzer and Kirk16)

also reported that, although the inheritance of

high DDT-resistance was monofactorial, the

inheritance of intermediate (or "weak") resistance

to DDT seemed to be multifactorial. In addition,


